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Nanometer-Scale Design and Growth of Ceramic Hetero-Junctions
and Superlattices

Hirotoshi NAGATA*, llamoru YOSHfMOTO and Hideomi KOfNUMA

Research Laboratory of Engineering Materia-Zs r

Tokyo Institute of Technology, Nagatsuta-cho 4259,
Midori-ku' Yokohana-shi, Kanagawa 227 , Japan

Fabrication technology of ceramic superlattices and hetero-
junctions has been investigated by using pulsed laser MBE
method. RHEED intensity oscillations observed during the growth
of oxide films were used to control the growth thickness on an
atomic scale. An anomalous metal-semiconduct.or transition was
observed in the SrVO3_*/SrtiO:_y superlattice.

1. INTRODUCTION

We are interested to explore
nanometer-scale design of ceramic
superlattices. Artificially designed
nanometer-scale structures may add
unexpected guantum size effects 1n
conventional ceramics. Such effects
can also be applied to the fabrication
of tunnel type Josephson junctions as
well as to the deposition of insulator
or dielectric ultra-thin films on
semiconductors.

Pulsed laser molecular beam
epitaxy ( laser MBE ) has been proved by
us to be a promising technigue to
stack ceramic epitaxial layers in a
digitally controlled manner by moni-
toring the intensity oscillation of
reflection high energy electron dif-

( RHEED ) during the
We aim to extend this

technology to ceramic lattice engi-
neering, i. e. the systematic designing
and construction of ceramic superlat-
tices.

2. EXPERITT{ENTAL

Pulsed laser MBE system we used
is equipped with an RHEED for in situ
surface monitoring and an X-ray

*Or, leave from Central Research Labo-
ratory, Sumitomo Cement Co. Ltd. ,
Toyotomi-cho 585, Funabashi-shi, Chiba
227 | Japan

targets of SrVOl ' SrTiOl r and CeO2
were ,ablated und6r a pr6ssure belofr
1 x1 0- /Torr by ArF excimer laser beam

P86.8

photoelectron spectrometer (xPs)
S interedconnected by a gate valve.

to deposiL layered films on
SrTiO2 ( 001 ) substrate heated at a
tempeiature between 500 and B0OoC.
The deposited film structure was
characterized by RHEED, X-ray diffrac-
tion ( XRD ) , and XPS. Electrical con-
ductivity was measured by the four
probe method.

3. RESULTS AND DISEUSSION

3.1. Perovskite SuperTattice
Since SrVOl .and SrTiOl have

perovskite structures with 'lattice
parameters of 0.385 and 0.39Onm,
respectively, coherent epi taxia I
growth is expected, SrVOl_,q is an
electron carrier conduct6r i while
SrTiOl_5 changes its character frominsuldtive to conductive and further
to superconductive depending on the
oxygen deficiency 6.

Fine RHEED streak patterns ob-
served duripg the film growth at 650oC
under 2x1 0-oTorr indicated clearly the
epitaxial growth of SrVOl_- (SVO) and
SrTiOq_., (SrO) films wit6 ^perovskite
strucLufe on SrTiO. substrates. Under
optimized conditions, films were
grown in layer-by-layer manner j udg-
ing from the observation of RHEED
intensity oscillation as shown in
Figs. 1 and 2 for SVO and STO, respec-
tively. The oscillation periodicity

fractign^,
growtht tzl.
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Fig.1 . TyPical RHEED
intensity oscillation
observed for SrVO, -*film growth monitored
at the central streak -

The oscillation Perio-
dicity vtas 0.35nm and
\^tas close to the a-axis
length of SrVOa, 0.38nm.

corresponded well with the unit cel1
length of the perovskites. Therefore t
we are able to fabricate SVo/ STo
superlattices with each layer thick-
nels regulated on an atomic scale by
counting the peak numbers of the RHEED

intensity oscillation.
Figure 3 demonstrates the RHEED

intensily oscillation monitored during
the growth of a superlattice designed
to have nine rePeating units of two
SVO and one STO cel I lengths
( t (svol-r/(sro)r lq). The coincidence
between' the designed and fabricated
superlattice structures was confirmed
by XRD; the superlattice was calcu-
tltea to have 1 0.3nm thickness from
angular position of xRD Laue peaks and
the designed thickness was 10.4nm.

A superlattice with PeriodicitY
of 8nm, tSVo(4nm)/STo(4nm)Jq,' was also
prepared. In this case, Ialer thick-
nesses were regulated by both RHEED

intensity oscillation and deposition

0 2ffi4n
Time (s)

Fig.2. Typical RHEED
intensity oscillation
f or SrTiO j -., homoePi -
taxial giot'vth. The
oscillation PeriodicitY
aqreed well to an a-
axis length of SrTiO3.

0 2m4m600
Time (s)

Fig.3. Variation of
RHEED intensity moni-
tored during formation
of a t(svol2/ (sTo)119
superlattice. - the
figure demonstrates a
sequential dePosition
from the 3rd to the 5th
periods.

Fig.4. Variation of
RHEED intensitY moni -
tored during formation
ofa tsvo(4nm)/sto
(4nm)IE superlattice-
(a) sh6ws the oscilla-
tion for the first STO
Iayer and (b) for the
2nd SVo/STo layer.

duration because the oscillation
decayed as the film \^tas thickened as
shown in Fig.4. Although the decaying
oscillatlon suggests disturbance of
layer-by-layer growthr XRD measurement
indicated that superlattice structure
was formed almost as designed. The
superlattice periodicity calculated
from XRD satellite peaks was B.6nmt
which was close to the designed value
of B . Onm. The f ilm thickness l,.tas

calculated to be 34nm from three Laue
peaks observed clearly between
neighboring satellite peaks. The
values designed and measured by stylus
method were 40 and 35nm, respective-
ly.

Temperature dependences of resis-
tivity of these superlattices were
different from those of SVO and STO
epitaxial films. SVO and STO films
were metallic, i.e. their resistivi-
ties decreased with temperature
decrease. on the other hand, the
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o 3 metallic region
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Fig.5. Electric field depend-
ence of conductivity of the
[ (SvolZ/ lsTo)1 ]9 superlattice
at various tedrperatures.

superlattices changed their electric
property upon cooling from metallic
to semiconductive at about 100K. The
resistivity at temperatures lower than
1 00K decreased as the measuring cur-
rent was increased. Figure 5 shows the
relationship between the conductivity
and electric field applied to measure
the conduct ivi ty of the
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Fig.6. Intensity variation of
RHEED 00 rod observed during
sequential deposition of
SrVO, _x ( SVO ) , CeO2 , and SVO
Iayers.

RHEED and XRD patterns.

4- CONCLUSTONS

Ceramic superlattices have not
yet been synthesized in a well
controlled manner as in semiconductor
superlattices. Our growth methods may
open a new field of ceramic lattice
engineering. The metal-semiconductor
transition observed in the SVO/STO
superlattice may indicate a guantum
effect in ceramic superlattice.
Further study is in progress to
elucidate elementary features for
ceramic lattice engineering as system-
atic approach to ceramic hetero-junc-
tions and superlattices.
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[ (svolt/ (STo)l ]q superlattice at var-
ious t6mperatur6s. Since similar phe-
nomenon was observed in layered-.chal-
cogenides such as TaS2 and VSe2r', we
presume that the conilucting Fath is
also confined in the two-dimensional
layers of our superlattice.

3.2. Fluorite / Perovskite
t ion

Heter o-Junc-

CeO2 takes a fluorite structure
and ha3 a lattice parameter of
a=0.541nm (a/ft,=0.383nm) . Therefore,
Ceo2(001 ) was expected to grow epitax-
ially on SrTiOl and SrVOl (001 )planes
with lattice mismatches of 2 and 0.6*,
respectively. However, at the perfect
epitaxial interface, electric charge
of atomic layers should be ,out .of
balance; for instance (. .. o-r4- /ce{+ /
o2n- /ceq.*... | //(...sro/voz/sr6/vo2... )
aE ceo2/srvor interface.

Figure - 6 shows the intensity
variation of RHEED 00 rod observed
during CeO2 deposition on SVO(001 )

f i lm surf ace-at 6 0 OoC . As soon a s Ceo-,
deposition started, the streaky RHEE6
pattern characteristic of the SVO film
was obscured and was turned inlo broad
spotty pattern of CeO2(001 ), suggest-
ing CeO2 grew three-dimensionally. At
ZO6oc, Sristallinity of Ceo2 films was
improved j udging from sh5rp spotty
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